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Central American Awareness
Week (September 26-30)
presented its first speaker, Armnan-
do Paredes, Tuesday afternoon. As
a member of the General

SStudents> Association of the Un-
iversity of El Salvador, Paredes
came to, provide the viewpoint of
Salvadorean students.

Forceci to fiee El Salvador
because of his involvement in the
political student movement,
Paredes, a medical student, set up
an El Salvador medical aid cam-
paign based in Toronto.

This is his third speakirig tour
across Canada in two years, spon-
sored by the Canadian Federation
of Students (CFS).

Paredes explained why
Salvadorean students are
members of the Revolutionary
Democratic Front FDR) - the
umbrella group of various social
factions, which, along with the
FMLN, forms the popular opposi~-
tion to the U.S.-backed ruling
juntà.

"Over the last ten years we've
become a maor voice of opposi-
tion,'" Parades stated.

Though university students
form only 1 pet cent of El
Salvador's population, their

freedoms of assembly and speech ed. "We are human beings,vveare
(for as long as a year in '71), suffering .... but we are determined
governiment forces "killed a hun- and optimistic we are going to
dred of us students ini 1980," win."
Paredes said. Central American Awareness

The 1980 incident' was Week, spoeisored, by the External
precipîtated by a move in 1979 Affairs Board of the Students'
when, for the first time in the -Union continues on Thursday
history of Latin American univer~- (Sept. 29) with the Consul-Generat
sities, students proposed the Dean of Nicaragua, and Friday-, with a
of the University ofEl Salvador. He representative of the FDR-FMLN.
represented the interests of the- In addition, a rècently releasèd
students; he was killed in Oc- film, about Nicaragua will be
tober, 1980. shown on Thursday and Friday.

"The government didn't want
a professor with a social con- S o d Sscience," observed Paredes.

In 1981, the students, due to by Mark Soppel
closure of their university, used The latest chapter in the
high schools and church SORSE-SU feud Is unfolding and it
basements for classrooms. Despite promises to be just as bloody as
this, the number of students in- the last.
creased. At issue is a $20,000 "revenue
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The viioÎn.of oneess

Whtt?.wrldnednô

<[ýsýe and ole k ryhad wor$eùf uti d. one Se *hàatare these guys really ail about? To ffnd the

Tbey itlWihefr leture "'The Vfflon of Oneness,» exquisitely dressed group of people,
4nd,fqre loui, people eveywhere vere commng te Why was the. meeting in the Four Seasons Hotel?
Jisten -te thern chat about '«péisonal wholeness "anid Why was everyone there se obviously wealthy? Why do

"Iteriy n cton." - George andl Joele Emery travel the globe (Zimbabwe,
A fatewould have k>itfourn&inyseif at the Emery's. Nigeria and Englahd are but a few examples) spreading

smrait get-together on the nright of Sejisember 20. The~ their message of self -erihancernent through self-
word surprise does ittie te describe my reaction te titis discovery? '
dynamic couple. :Mnywy, there 1 was, ait the Rgwand Ail these question burned into my ever-inquisltive
Suite of the Four Seasons oWè, cd in jeans and an ok brain.4
sweater, chutting witlt George .Emery. -"George"'a And 1 could corne up with only one answer:
#e-eyoeêpresent fondlfy rfere44othim, sat beidie,, money. Lots of i. Heck, probably whole bundies of it.
râittfyatiIred 1ha harriigboné tweed and assorted Sure, George likes t to tl me bis orgatiization is non-
accoutrements (including about $400 worth of optical profit, but ýs it?
gear on bis face). Let's face it, Geore àrdloeltg have got it rmade.

"What éiactly are you-ail about, Ge- *ige? " I asked .jhey sport.around te ail the major cities ini the world,
"Weil," lie epled, "things ini the world today are spend two heurs "wôrking» 1in .adi pwe, eat ail rte-

failing apart but in. midst c4 that there is a body of best foods, anid sleép in ail the bést'hotels. "How,
peopxle ing together." As our discussion wore on it exactly do they <k it ?'you asi. DonàtionsYup, that'
became ever more evident that "George" was extremne- right, donations.
ly fond of sudi profundities, for be neyer said anything Firstly, the kind of people wbo go to these affairs
that 1 could challenge. are, for the 'most part, very- wealthy. Second, they are

-Thtis, then~, l, the essence of the Foundatiori of' aiso very tonely. Then thii duo cornes alortg and-teils
Universal Unity. them if they only try te "realize theïr potential," they

By never saying anything you don!t like, these can be "everythlng they cari possibly be, and te world
people become very attractive indeed. They dlaim their wili be ail it cati possibly b.."
organilzation is non-profit, non-religlous; and non- "Gee whiz," they must teli themselves, "a couple
sectarian. se how, if at ail, can anyone say anything bad hundred bucks would be a small price to pay for s
about the.cute-as-a-button couple that are George and muchI* oy.op
Joelle Emery? Se mucit, indeed. 1 must admnit 1 was rather-

Simple - you cah'n.tr.nisfliced by the pair. But then, again, l'man easy mark.,
::Are you a pessimist?" 1 quîzzed George. 1 isten to, ail the encyclopedia, vacuum. deaner, and
"I would say thète is a great 4eal ta be pessimistic Persiar. mg salesmen that corne to my door. Only t don't

about." buy anything because 'm just barely subsising as a
S-"But yom're ,more or ls optin-istic abbut mnan's student. But what if 1 was a few hundred grand in. the

future on titis èarth?"' black, say, and 1 met George and boelle Imery? Like 1
"Tbat's a very good wvay to put t,» he answped. say, 'm an easy mark.

Strangely enough, George agreed with mos of what 1 So shey're salesmen, you clevérty deduce. No, nôt
said. exactly. They're net selling you anyshing you don't

offerlngybo a chn Me wo find yours'l,. An, onc
MMhYOlradoo j00 0880rtof elobilgedMWo dole, ut soM

cW ah. Bm «o, ou'A 0huMa0«1juimtn Ob he I est us
Moi tf then, Wis itepinîmof al btis? Mth ogatw s

desperlate jfofleMaterlnthat wllendacce#pta stpry ofd

sucadhavrir elo eeOrha thse thng are doWhati
I'm sing yis athancesome dyouÉl b. lAvn, tnce
hallowe tavll 0g thei EfeA with a linti crpof paper
cash.migoayoull b. oaneaystrieeno the res o

yourlife, is the fcourseaiou r t an Atsegraee, like
mese Wef ilirm eriane no tl ou wht atoioft
yur rmno eorwanehaOris ts <s eal il aou t. u
'm aye you'lI r memer, Ifyou' ee i ndlontey

haeIs o w ihlls oi theofeAigiteyo lh ith.ca o a
tht i, beae l'Il ae oaîf a dozen PfrsianrstatfI
me). Wei, 't know whan t tr o wwinh.o it
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Co-operative

"' Real Food
Alternative"

" Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

" Organie produce
" Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
" Books &

magazines
2014 discount for

co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at:
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 ar.. o 6 pi.
Tues. - Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m to 6 p.m.

500 gm. Peanut Butter
upon presentatlon of this ad,

Limit one, per Customer.
0f fer exçpires Oct. 1, 1983.



by Simon Slake pr
"Iln the ai the prlInci pie' of

whidc'amefrom XRôman Law, is ev
~tha t h. jo owns the land owns the

ýtepillar 'of -air .above itQ."said
'Prof emsr Leslie Greeni in defence nm
of the IJSSR's legal riglit to shoot hel
dcown KAL flight 007, Green andmi
ProfessorJl.A. Lejnieks were the tint
speakers at a forum hetd on Fr4ey. aîr
to discuss the ramifications of the off
Soviet action. anc

Uri
"I arn going te be coldly tW

unemnotional, My aim is to explain the
the laws of International Civil dar
Aviation. The law on the subject is
hazy," said Green. "The Chicago fo
Convention (on, civil aviation>). T
Sexpressjy states that à country can th
declare in advance that a-certain ha
area is çlosed to ail foreign anid
doniestic alrcraft. This, does flot
apply te military aircraftý ln 1977 uni
the Soviet Union had declared the leg
amea in question closed for military 01,
reasons" ccl

Professor Green went* on tO Ai
explain.the procedure a countryar-
has to -use if an unidentified thE
aircraft enters its airspace. "First Rti
they must tt:y and establish radio by'
contact with the aircraft frprr the :
ground. If that-doesn't work thbey tha

~send up fighters to establish radio the
and visual contact f rom the air. If Ai
the aien aircraft continues to thc
ignore laIl,' warnings the country, b<
'whose airspace is being innûuded crl
upon has the right to, shoot the <> ý
aircraft down."M

Green said that in his opinion T h;
the Soviets followed the correct -an

Coun cili h-ypqcrici pvLýo
6yken Lenz

Disgust with "the Gateway uset'thhp expreqsion fucked Up. I University night.was next oin other club, someone would be for ayhingls personally liablez
exenitre fr nierit Ngha tc epne mhtci the agenda. UniversiyNgh t is shot at sunrise. if they'e ofgof The money was apprcwed for

axpnd$785raedsfor nrsiIvhy, "Blwas asped thorozl i- cocrdinated b te Uto provide run any eveht, it shc*uld 'be Dit'aij'donation figrant form.
ed ArtsStudent Association were.
the primary issues at lastTuesday's
Council Meeting.

Business Represenitative Bian
Thom as was upset at a joke ad and
a quote in Tuesday's Gateway.

Sl'm referring to the tasteless
ad on page 12 and the rather
tasteless comment on the front
page of the Gateway. I woulId like

~you to comment on what you
think about this," he said.

'~"The quote on the front page~
is from (ASA member) TimJ&aI
speaking about (former ASA presi-
dent) Gunnalr Blodgett." Jellard

gusted with thre Gateway. We hai
a buildin-g policy which they ai
net ordered to abide by, but
thiniklit wôuîd flot hurt themiread it once in a while to see wh,
the SU is there for. It is definite
not for racist and disgustir
material like. this."

"It does put us -in
hypocritical position because hei
we are complaining about wh;
the clubs do, and what ih
bookstore does, but our ow
publication doesn't seem 'to hav
the decency to follow 'basi
guidelines of conduct."

"WI-aqu4ÏM(ava ~aadit& 0 ,t

pki ba I bkoa>4i brudY'

+ W,
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an opportunity for students to
meet some of their-MLA's.

It was Courncils task to
approve an $862 budget fo1 h
event.

Fdua. ., %,.-rrnron a ,tivn.u'.o,,, t,

cash, ftlow basis."'

"I just dpri't understand wh
there-shouldbe any kindo special
arrangement mnade for,a fàculty

hg McGrath 1iad somne doubts about isoito econ pwt
the effectiveness of Univerity retroactive budget wheni this

a Night. woulId be tota 1ly u naccepta ble for
a Night.any other group on campus."

re "Even in the case where
at students have a united voice and' y? Academic Barb Donaldson
ie go to the Legisiature to speak with pointed out the fact that the ASA is
n MLA's in a more- political form fl ot.registered as a society which
e they, have a tough tirne getîng means that each persan who signs
ic their point across."

McGrath adds, It is flot very F
alohol, b)r hesical forS UnioembeeB
putting this type of money into

iQnIy f ive MLA's are gains to be
Ithere, and that mfakes it even mr by Ken Lerrt

atrmores. October 4 is University Night

Brian Thomas disagreed, an"iItuet r wloet
don't think, you need 5000 eat, drink, and hobnob wîtti local
students marching behindyut MLA's at 8:00 PM in the Map

1change an MLA's mind." Roomn at Lister Hall -_ ail at the
Thoms isaNoworred aoutexpense of your Students' Union.

the SU's image - -l think it would This is o 1ne of many events
Imake us look really asinine ta go ipandfrNtiniUieste
cancelling an event like this wheh paed NtonlU(ôrste
it is so close to the day it's happen- We dtbr28 el

i ing.pt designed jas a celebration of
ing."higher education in Canada.

21-9. motion was finally passed1
219I The President's Walk will kick

The5 final controversial mno-' off the celebration on October 2.
tien concerned the provision of a uivesy Prsdnt Me

gatfor the Arts Studeýts Hoowt and several -other
Association (ASA). memibers of the Administration

VP External thinks the money i wli walIk around campus meeting
should beagrant and talking with students and

Said.McLean, "if we loan this faculti' atîke.
money ta the ASA now we will end
I pgranting it to them anyas" On .Monday, Octciber 3, SUS

Clubs Commissioner dis- Theatre will host Nobel Prize
-agreed en principle. "if jt was any wihnerftqald Hoffmanat8:OO PM.

c
Iv

-$1100 for Central Armerica
Awareness week.,

- e$5 for thé rnyôraRtycàn-
didate forum on October 12 ini
SUB Theatre. -

-$4080 for new desks in the
planned club space.

- $300 for campus NDP club.

- $350 for the East European
Solidarity Cornmittee.

oooze
H-offman will speak on the topic,
"One Culture," in response to
C.P. Snow's perceived rift.
between technologlsts and
humanists.

The mighty Stu'dents' Union
will take on the Administration in
an Earthball game sometime d ur-'
ing the week.-

The- Agriculture and Forestry
students have organized a btood'
donor clinic in CAB which will last
throughout the week.

National Universities Week
will be brought toa close with a
giganticýflea-markét, auction and
fair. This Cirént has been organized
te raise money for the NUW
schôlarshlpand will include items
rangîng from valuable china,
Mrstal and silverwvare to a pair of
sandals belonging to I.C. Kaplan.

Important (.ateway stattneeteng on lhursday, September 29,1983, at 4:OOpn'
in Room 282 SUB. -Co-Phote-Editor to be se1ected. 'J

a



scnem orlItngs or Ii , jrorjuaMto wet V 1VJIUJW W14LIilVWvI i5IUlls Ut"ýagents of social change" and delusions that anybody actually reads
US.

Then 1 wander off to ny classes where overwçorked professors
are forced to reduce already watered down thoughts te the lowest
copwon denominator. And any prof essor who would actually try to
relate histeaching te the "real world" would more than i kely be shot
diô4vn by overzealous department heads, and a paianoid.university
bureaucracy.

Thé UJ of A is many things, but it ta not afhot beci for reality. Then
again, wbat ever is a hot bed of realityî

What of oui great farfflands, Canada's pasttoral heartiand?
1ma aen't people more attuned te theeurtb and the reality cf

life on the faimn?
Nopel Bein$ raised on a faim 1 can tell y ou that faim flfe is the

antithesls of reality. The file and death struggle against boegrass aln't
exac*being ln tune with the cosmos.

Thé wbat of the business worid? What of the lawyers in plaid ties
and tbree piece suits who react suicidally to a f luctuation of the D)ow
fortes?

Forget themi 1I mean oui captains of business can't even control
the eonomy which is after ail an artificial'creation composed paitly
of industries, capital andI investments that the busemn
themselves have created. 1si¶Iss

Not controlling an entitytbatyou yoursef have created ishnesign
of grasping ra rts.

Btwere do we look for reality?
In Robert Greenhill's desk?
In the fast two chapters of the philosopby text -that you ney er

read?
In the Rolling Stones lyrics?
ln the bottomn of a boitie cf cheap rye?
Actually, none of the above. Realisy is an evil te be avoided at ail

costsi
Humans ar in a iènse like tiny black holes ý4ust as black holes1

humas btttirvry ntur "wrp"realty roud tierseles, Eacb

centes U cfA îcludd> her a mltiude f prsoa llusions
mergto onu a ew ajo inanitesillsios, nd ecetios. Great

exampes are lies sucb stheAmeuita teat", "justicefor Al",
and e <Equality of Man" and other far fetcbed detlusions.

j ust as the warp cf space and time is inhérent in the nature of
blac holes, the "warp oflllusion" is inherent te every single buman

bemn pnthi plnet T is wrp robblyevovedas a tool o su,:vnval
te kep he acefro beng otaly isllusene an puhnga stunt
like he lemingsand wlkift off dlff

civilizaion' s preductivlty and saity.
And If reallt iswýhaîeéver is left alter ail illusion is gene. then the

only way te achieve realuty is te banish every single bluman being -
along witb bis inherent mass cf illusion - from the face of th e
firmament. And I mean every single bumnan being. just one person,
just one illusion, and there gees vour perfect reality.

And let's face ît, if reality only Kas meaning when it'sall aloi te,>Ii
can't be a Il that great? Maybe ik-was nover meant te be oui answer?

Reality, who needs it?
As for me, I1think l'Il goe Up te Ratt for a beer or two, but firs i l

check the mailbox. Who know%, there mfikht be a letter for me.

G&lert Douchard

Ediéovin Cte -BrentJfangi
New Edison - Mark Roppel, Ken Lenz
Maoaghg dimse - Gilbert BStchOrd
*Awt Ediso - Greg Harris
Spo.b dhft - Kent Binson
Photo Edisons - 8111 Inglee, Martin Beales
CIJP Editor - Jenls Andersen
Productiou - Janine McDade
Adverticiwg - Tom wright
Media k.peMm or- lMargriet iree-West
Cincuaailon - Tom Wilson

Stafu " bae
Ffaiim srsund ah. cades of Algurd am t he v%11-antGilbeitolog"l chier
mâay- CJt$mpher CoyaM Sa-An mowt amyva, of cil to th.e ee:
*énr gieo ciusand Mait fne pour t onto te rughwaturi. ordanPertn
«Wd Subauilyles su-d crts eyed neuf the bz.igwakhs- Magm OmaerRob
johsoe *and Soah H ison tapsci b. descetie, while 5hane BSVIprovides
palnwd ainunent. And Ieddi waxes eloquently on die virtues of lre. Brenda
Wadde and imkon Blake uid, off down the raid to gathef fafflts<wood.
foaIsi.-
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Real world?
What a concept!

Tuesday, September 27 at noon, the film
feAmnericas in Transition" sbowed. That samne day, a
fermer medical student of El Salvador's former
university spoke about the situation in bis country.
These events were part of Central American
Awareness Week, sponsored by the Students' Un-
ion.

Six people came te the first, f ifteen te -the
second-event. This, at a unlversity? (Perhaps the tack
of pro-U.S. views doomed the week te cobscurity).

The University and the worid live together. They
are net separated by a wall of books and beer. The
University looks at the worîd's warts, and tries te
create an olntment te dissolve them.

The two events, which were critical of United
States' involvement in Latin America needlessto say,
are net, however, the point of this letter.

The point is university students' abdication of
their responsibility te leain about the world. A
university is one of the few places where this is easy
te do.

Like a citizen, however, a student chooses what
te spend timeon, and time is particularly precieus at
a university.

SYet, learning about the world, whether fîom
special events and speakers, from foreign studenis1
studying here, from books, or f rom the world's
newspapers in Rutherford South lis surely worth
some of that precious time.

1 don't say, "Go help (or quash) the uprising",
pust have more than a grade 8 level current affairs
acquaintance with world problems and their
backgrounds.

A university generally bas a student body with
above average ability. Se a univ ersity sbould
graduate at least an informed, perbaps even (gasp)
critical population, net just tradesmen after jobs.

This is an apolitical plea, based on the assomp-
tien that a peison is boîter off and of better use te the
world wben they're botter informed about the
world.

If werking te fix what is wrong is best, then
knewing what is wrong is next best. But being
ignorant of wbat's wreng, especially white at
university, lis downrigbt bad.

SAnd ne, l'm net a Commie stooge, net part of
the Soviet-Cuban axis, the oigin-abcissa axis, or
lumberjack axes, or any other axis.

Michael Wynne
Commerce A.D. I

(S'ic) 'em boy!l
i'm riting bout the english comptencie eggzam.

The peeple at the big off ice bilding sed i had te take
this eggzam in eider te go te skool. i wanna bee a
football playor. But i faled the eggzam se i have te
take more lessens and pay 40 dollars tee. I cant see

why they faled me, i can talk -with other football
players O.K.l1 Coach sez i ýhould flot worry bout my
english and just to concentrate on my blocking.
Coach sez he wil help me get around this english
problemn too. Why cant they leev me alone and let
me eet mi 2 boksez of Shreddies. i like Shreddies
tao; Coach sez they help me to block. Anyway,,ijus t
wanted te cumplain bout english. 1 just wanna play
football.,

Orgeithorpe Schenkel ~
Phiz ed 1

Getifmg Ernest
In response to Ernest Braithwaite, the boy fîom

down East who criticized us Western Folk for our
tastes in music and clething, 1 would like to say that
bis shock and criticism was out of line. First his
criticism that the groups which were to entertain us
in "Quad" had absolutely no musical value was
unfounded. Rock and Roll has been around a long
time and with modern telecommunications, even
the remotest of areas bas been exposed to it in some:
form. He, therefore, could flot have been totally
shocked by it being so real. Although' it mnay flot
exactly be his cup of tea, there is a. majerity of
studènts who f ind it appealing. Second, he criticized
the code of dress which prevails on campus. Jeans
have proven to be a relatively inexpensive but
comCortable and durable product compared to
dress pants. if a. student feels that they are
unacceptable, and there are other items he would
rather wear, fine, do so as long as they aren 't
obscene. This student seemed to feel that, because
of OUI tastes and appearances, that he was superior,
and thus lectured us on oui conduct. He is only one
of over 20,000 and entitied to his opinion, but he has
no right to criticize others for. theirs. Had he made
those statements as bis opinions rather'than as a 4
lecture telling us how ta -behave, he would have
been in line with the democratic systemn.

J. Baker, Eng 1

Old communisis
d on't die....

Trhey just lose
their classes

Vet another revelation from the learned Shipka.
Until today (Gateway, 27 September), 1 badn't
realized that Lenin had ever ce-authored a book
with Vladimir Bukovsky. Was the latter pethaps,
invoking the great man's spirit, or is it that ai 3-yeai-
old, leader, having thrown off- the ravages of four
strokes suffered a mere 59 years ago, is now at the
head of tbe anti-cruise moveffent?

« LTTRSTO THIE EDITOR»

fLwhtsi7 it.
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RE: Inresponrse tothe "Cartcfof" -p. 12$ép
Please, is there nothing that peoplIe wof't t

laugh ut?
To mat<e à sd, sud attempttojoce about hui

and starvation slckens me. What is the poi -nt? 1
- honestty. The'cartoon» reads-

A slm, trim waist that won.t cut or blnd when
they bend ta piçk up a scrap, crawl for cover,
or curl up in convulsions.

Because of the riumber of letters in. reply ta Ernest
Bralt hwaite's Ietter of 20 September, Gatewy made
some inquiries' regarding Mr. Braithwaitesi
whereabouts and discovered that he had flot after ail
left for P. E. I., but in fact is stili wvith us. After some-
prompting he agreed ta write a more iengthy
espousal of his views (Which of course, do mlot reflect

~the ppinions of Gateway's editorial board).
G.B.

by rnesi Uraithwaite 111
Rarely have' the contents o& a tetter been so

justified by the responses ta it. Adrian Léonard, for
example, lias obviously spent mare tme istening to
lis sterea than perusing histary books, for otherwise
it would surely have pervaded his addled braln that

E'Elizabethan morality was depravedas can be. Elaîne
Palmner, on the other hand, who purports ta be a
rehabilitated mediacrity 2, resorts ta the dlassic

aürguent of those- who really hv n rgmnt:
doubting my existence. Since I arn not of your
ophian, theline runs, then you prabably dan't exist.

'f life. It has, been a tradition 
of late ta decry the

virtues of goodbreeding inaur saciety, When 1If irst
arrived here, I felt that this uniiversiîy had fallen
along the wayside. ln place of respectable citizens,
aspiiring scholars, 1 found myseif amidst a sea af
iniquitaus decadents. Even the Gatewaiy, Whidh hi4s>
been good enougli ta danate mne space ta air Miy
views, allows riffraff ikeMlkeWalkerfriélioente ta
insuit President Reagan, who despite beinglIrish, has
put up a fair showing snce belng etected. Since*
then, hawever, 1 have found sanie people of my ilk,
and to cut a long story short, I decided ta stay. if.
something appears unsatisfactory, thonwhy nat try
ta change it.

One of the problems of ibis universlty, aide_
>'from ts -moral standards whiçh 1 do not-propdse ta
discuss further, is that it isovercrowded. Onereason
for this is the low educatlonal qualifications required
for entry. Obviously the 23,OO& who craowflecture
raams, the libraries, eating areas (and one Iiagnes
the bars) etc., are not ail af the sanie academic
ability. Alongside the future prime ministers are
those fated rather ta be A mway salesmen or serving
staff at McDonaids. Would#'t It be sensible then ta

jl 1

some

or shouki tne
imust bes
ogram, and 1
swill b. pu
w verv neati

r-
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have a rigôrous weeding out at çrade-12.level. W.hy
should a straight-nine student have ta wait irui-
*paiently wliile a classmate spends an hour struggi-.
ing feebly wtth an à1gebraic equation thatis simply ,'
beyond hirr. Let us make the standards higher.~

*A second thing 1 would like ta see onthis
campus is same sort of Military Training Club. 1 have-
already gathered onough mrmnbers ta form this club
and its formation will be brauglit befrethe next
Student Council meeting. WVe plan to'hold regular
marches across campus in full unifôrm, carrying
bath the maple leat and union jack tlags. At the first
group meeting (we expect Couricil 1 agree ta this)
we will elect our officers. Some of the.letterà
writers>' ta the- Gateway wondered abaut ýmy
suggestion af two years' mlitary service. Contrary to
what ane reader stated, 1 did flot suggest that this I
should apply ta wamen n fact, the proposed MTC
is not 1apen to. women. 1 h the long term, we plan ta
bring the pride back into Canadians. -Every man
shouldbe prepared to defend bis country, and every iktAatblAt>I AS O tet
woman should be' prepared ta support that man in (C eb hn -4S 26)
somnelesseu role. After ail, it is only because of the
sacrifices af military men of.the past {ofwhom my For more information phone 432-4764
grandfather, Ernest graithwaite 1 was one), that we
are living in a f ree country today.

flialy, a wa rd, ta Adrian Leonard about dress
sense. You are right, Adrian, ypu woüldn>t see me f-M '

drèï,sed in jeans and a tee-shirt in a lecture room.
Press denotes character, and ta, be seen garbed in 1wii,.lgi
such a fashion would automatically categorize-me as
orle of the crowd." 1 have neyerseen rnself as

such. One occasioally lias ta accept the derision of
the. [ower classes (iricluding the Adrian Leonards) in
order ta, maintain one's standards. My feeling is that '

the-communlsts are, trying by ail means tà subvert
our saclety,: "punks" are rnerely one manifestation
of this. The siglits i the quad in the f lrst week of
terni made»me reallze how successfu the efforts of
the subversives have ben. It is flot a question of my Ç' 8O m 91 rat0iat 3 i.0r
belng intolerant. At the quad I was reminded of the S.00 Pm. -ub971,.Great S Main, 3m in Del
last day, cof tie Wiima r reouhliç. And I admit. my StatreycKubr. Ca Mietlcoel
tinst h 'e va-,tc o . !. thc e ilm4r)tl*ame thrower PtikMge,«dW dt
that Cottld rid the area oi such scum, who are clear #vM ADMISSION Rmegutur AMU*iW, $3.a5$2.50 with U of A ID
evidence of how far aur society hàs deteriarated. sua rTheatre le tocateci on the 2nd floor of the Stuclonts' Union Building

What sort of saciety would 1-create? 1iwlIl Write for more Inforrnation ouit 432-4764.
on this matter in two weeks' time.

Tlurseiav, Septnber 29. 1983
iâ1 1 . . 1 - - 1 1 ý ýl 5- 1 , , l - , Z, 4 ý , , - , 1 , 1 - - e , ý , > 'l 1 1 1 1 1 ýý 1 ý 1 - Il . .......... 1 - , - , , - .- - , - - - , - ,L.



~@s séared

;comrenèdon the rse in 1w stitsiviigtesdc.., andth e '
ýoften slanted reporting of
plducatons' Iawsuits.

"<The increase of Iawsuits mu
not due to the economicciimae
but ratiser ta, a change ln inter-
national climate wheoe people are
goirtg to thNrd parties (thse courts)
iîn order ta Set tbemr probiemsi
resolved,>' Harrison cormtented.

"This tren>d is becoming more
prevalent inCanada foilowlng the
US precedent. Tier. are morei
Iawsuits aganst teachers than ever

Biasd reportlng was aim onte
of Hàrrison's points of contention',
asç thoe. press looks for seni-
sation;Ilstn and btows up cases
be>yondail recognitio>n, forgettihe
the positive aspects of the case.'

Harrison,~ who was ausa thl
AIA representative who aided in
the defense of jihi Keegstra.
Ieeptra battied, with thé -
Lacombe county 'School' Board,
and H~ar ison 1.15 that the case was
particuiarly badly handied by bath
thse press and school board.

1Harrison asserts that t4e
Lacornbe Couny- Scbool goard
*:ted strangely in dealing with
Keegstra's case. Keegstra was
beought before the board in
february of 1982 and the Board
declded against terminating his
contract. This was followed up
with an investigation by the1
Board!s Superintendent who inI

gWowng report
Then in May of tha'tsame year

the school board reversed its'
earlier decision .and terminated
Keegstra's contract.

Harrison had recommended
that a socil studies expert be
mâ9"ed ta judge- Keegstra's
te ching methods and rmaterials
and dède if they were biased. in
the cae of an unfavourable judge-
ment, Keegstra wou Id loge bis job.

The board declded instead ta,
utilize a Department of Education.
expert and used as evidence
student's notebooks and parental
testimony.

Harrison added that the ATA
did flot defend Keegstra#si
methods but his ntght to a proper

"verybody has the right toaa

~prîdfèee £Een if ypu shot'
yer motheryois havethe dght.ta

--fai defense. In KCeéptrâ>s case
the, ',r procediiy. was tiotý

?4ow, thanlcs to th~e media
-ovrexposMre, of the case,
Harrison fears that "Keéstra nowý
caWh'tget~ a Job anywh~ere apart
fkp'm erhaps a job in a private
schoo, run by his church.»
1 But Keegstra is hardly an

lsolated incident as more and
miore teachers are dragged into
court.
î Harrison asserted that

l"teachers are being called iritô
Court ta defend thenyselves
ag*inst àllegations, with no
évidence to back them- up."

Complications arise due to
the tact that teachers aiso have a
unique duty as surrc>gate parents.,

"A teacher is' more 'than a
parent and has special training and
knowledge and should know the
inherertt dangers of, the subject'
shè ig teach'ing,' iaid IHarrison.

Hience the teacher must bel

coItstai1tty on 'gùâr~ d #ôýaoid
aecide0fis ect posibe negligène 
suits.

Another sensitive area is
d6icplhe,wbere once again the
teaçher: becmes a parental, surý-
roate and can ealy discipline a
ct4tI<tBut"~wIehe chikdis 5under
your supervision and ln your

Iclassrornl under your care, there J
! i no cloubt that yèucan dscipin~e
the child. H-owever, grey areas
exist such as, lét's say, a fight ln a'
hallway when you're flot on
supervision or the children are not,
of your horneroom. The question
is to discpline, or flot tô dis-
cipline/' commentted Harrison.

*The courts tend to be lenfient
'In assault cases (except indecenit
assault where teachers are often
convIcted) and only very rarely
wiIl a teacher by found guilty. (The
last such case was a teacher near
retifement who pieaded guilty)".

Converseiy, more cases ot
students *ssaulting teaçhers are
being reported.1

1~'~~
©
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LIven Rh odesscholarshfips
Eleven Rhodes Scholarships

wiIl be awarded to Canadians
again this fali. They will entitie the
winners to stùdy at Oxford un-
iversity in England for two (and
possibly three) years commeftcing
in September'1984. The value -of
each scholarship 15 approximately
£7,000 p er annum. Applications-
for the 1984 awards may be made
until Otober 25, 1983.,

The Rhodes Scholarshi'ps,
establlshed in 194 under theWfi
of Cecil -Rhodes, are the best
known of international
scholarships. They have been the
model for many similar awards in
canada, the United Stàtes' and
elsewhere. Rhodes Scholars
proceed to Oxford where unique
opportunities exist for general
undergraduate studies ýand for
advanced work' in both the
humanities and the sciences. The

present stipend is approximately
sufficient to pay ail expenses and
to enable the scholar to, take
advantage of excellent. oppor-
t4rrities foi ttavel in Britain And on
the continent of Europe duerng.
the th ree lengthy vacations of the
Oxford academnic-year.

Canadians, preferably in their
third'or fourth year of university
work, who are unmarried and
betWeeii 18 and 24 years of age,
are eligible for the scholarships.
Application ýforms and particulars
ma# be obtained from- university
Registrars or from the Secretary in
each province. (See list of provin-
cial secretaries below.)

- Applicants for the Rhodes
Scholarship are ýnot required to
write an examination. Slection is
made by provincial commitiees
afteir personal interviews and on
the basis of the candidate's record.

* Octo ber 4
10OAM -3:30 PM

Dinwoodie Loungesus
presientel, by:

Athough scholastic ability 1 s of
importance,' such factors as
chàracter,,qualities of leadership,
and interest in outdoor sports-are
carefully consîdered. Somt-
definite qualty of disthctkrn
'whether in intellect or characté 1r
or a comlbination of these, is the
essential Tequirement.

.Over GOCanadians have now
held Rhodes Scholarships. Many;
of thesè scholars on rêturning to,
Canada have had distinguished
careers and made significant con-
tributgioQs to the public Ilife-ih tJis
country.

$1 49~
<Includes solutions & wa'renty)

Extended Wear Contact Lenses
$250 a 00

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THiS OFFER UNTIL
VOU HAVE VOUR EVES EXAMINED

EVE EXAMINATIONS ARRANGED

Eye Glasses - 5%/oOFF

11-51-87 Avenue

Do, you agree- to join The
Canadian Federation *of
Students, at a cost .of $4.00
per year- per fuit ti me student
and $0,80 per year per part
time student?

If you wish' to camn-
paign on this question,
please1 attend the ap-
propriate meeting:"

(French

432-1372J

pending)fi

Si tu veux participer à~
cette campaigne, s'il
vous pla'it venez à la'
r6u n.io n d e vot re cho ix:

Yès/oui 5 October,, 1983 1500 hrs.
No/Non 5. October, 1983 1600 hrs.

or cntac Glnn BerChie f eturflifg 0f ficer
ou contacterh.4256

* M M

Ph 432~5166



The fact that they have no sense of humour is one
of the best reasons why few take the Commun ist Party
of Canada Marxist-Leninist seriously anyrnore.

They also don>t have very many members these
daysand few ties to popular groups and crgarlîzations,
outside of their party. lnterestingly, howevei,, hey stili
seern to have a lot of money and they remain visible: at
McGill, for example, a group of CPC-MI memberswho
sign their léaflets as either the Friends of Albanîa or as
the McGill Student Movejnent have been trying ail year
to, get attention for their party by înaking political hay
out of the disarniament movement.

On the whole, the CPC-ML's haif -dozen members
at McGill have flot been setting the place on f ire, a
pattern reproduced (most of the time) wherever else
they are active across the cou ntry.

Nôt so-long ago, however, the CPC-ML had to be
taken seriously.

The long mardi Revislted
The rpots of the party lie in an important

devetopmfent within the political left in Europe and, sort
of, in North Anierica.

There was a great deal of disenchantment ini the
196's wlth what cônstituted at that time the "traditional
left». Social democratic parties were in disrepute.
When they camne to power, as in Britain and West
Germany, social democrats seemed more intent on
managing capitalist economies efficiently than bent on
dismantling them. The move towards the centre which
allowed moderate Ieft parties to become serious
etectoral contenders discredited them in the eyes of
many on the left. in Canada, the New Democratic Party
was the object of thi' kind of disenchantment.

Traditional communist parties fared no~ better.
Partiçularly after the Soviet Union crushed the Prague
Sprilg in Czechoslôvakia with ianls in 1968, old-llne
cofnmunist parties were attacked for being tools of an
imperialist power (it took a considierable effort of will to
present Russia as the socialist fatheriand after 1968) and
generally for bemng hidebound, Stalinist, and internally
undernocratic. Thse French Communist Party's repudia-
tion of thie worker - new middle-class uprising in France
the same year did old-line communists no good, either.

There were a number of interesting consequences
of this disenchantment.

In the late 60s and 70s the British Labour Party and
the German Social Democratic party began to develop
critical and increasingly effective left wings. The F rench
Socialist party united and moved to improve its lef t
credentials with a better programme and a union de la
gauche strategy. Even crusty old-line Stalinists reacted,
beginning to talk about Eurocommunism. in Canada, a
group of academics put together theWaffle group and
tried to build a lefi wing withln the NDP: they were,
however, quickly and efficiently expelled f rom the
Party.

More interestirig still, a great number of studen ts
and others in Europe and North America gave up on the
traditionaî Ieft altogether and began searching for a
"ýnew Iéft1'. A small but influential number of these
found their answer in Maoism.

The gentle reader wîll be spared a discussion of the
elaborately embroidered dogma which made up the
European-North American version of Maoisrn. For its
proponents, suffice it to' say, Maoism represented a
perfect third option, replacing social democracy and
Soviet communism.

On May20,l1971, part ymembers pro voked
what one observer remembers as:a "pur-,
posetess bloody riot" -with Mont real
Police..

perhaps joytul. These ideas have been picked up and
are being applied by people, partica.êlarly in Europe,
who are now taken very seriously indeed: the disarrna-
ment movemlent, environmentalists, feminists, the
worker-setf -marnagement movement, and otiiers in
their various and many guises, including the Greeni
party in Germany. Alil owe an intellectual debt to the
New Left of the 60s and early 70s.

The second long-term efect on thse Maoists is less
positive. They didn't see themselves as merely an
interesting school of thought, but as se-nous,
revolutionary communists who intended to act on their
beliefs., Having worked out their politics, they began to
organize Political parties to apply them.> The Con--
'nuit iarty of Canaida (Marxist-Leninist) (CPC-ML)
was the Canadian product of that resolve.

There wasa contradiction in the way the Maoists
organized theïr parties. Their principal contribution to
poiitit- was to reject old-line communismn and ini-
troduce some f resh air into thse extra-parliamentary left.
Having done so, tbey proceeded to set up parties along
strict Stalinist lines, quickly setting their ideas into strict,
and increasingly irrelevant, doctrine.

Just as tse Waff le mrovement was thse pale Canadian
shadow of the re-animated left wings of the British
Labour Party and the German Social Democrats, so the
CPC-ML was a pale - and twisted - shadow of similar
formations elsewhere.

It was founded in 1970, in Monitreai, by a long-
winded and rather peculiar man named Hardial Bains.
Maoist-new left intellectuals across Canada joined the
party in the hope they bad found the instrument for
applying their beliefs.

polltics by two-y-four
Things began to go terribly wrong with the CPC-

ML almost immediately. Its first order of business was to
consolidate the entire left and working class withir'
itself, niainly by eliminating other left groups. Thi-.they
proceeded to attempt to do with crude violen-,
qui&k ' y eroding thse party's support.

In February 1970, party members appeared at an
anti-Vietnaam War protest on Parliament Hill,~ and
attacked other demonstrato 1rs with two-by-four boa rds.
On May 20, 1971, party memnbers provoked what one
observer remembers as a "purposeless, bloddy riot"
with Montreal police. Alil through those moraths,
members were actively attempting to break up
meetings of other left groups, disrupting speakers at
universîtiesand etsewhere, arid engaging in strident
verbal assàults on opponents.

The crudeness of thse CPC-ML's tactics and political
line led ta a major splitwithin the party. In 1972, agroup
of Montreal members broke off to found thse Quebec
Revolutionary Stude 'nt Movement (MREQ in~ French)>.
In 1975, the M*REQ would join with the staff of a CPC-
ML bookstore and other~ groups ta formn the "Ligue"
(CCL-ML>, subsequently thae Workers' Communist
Party - which would in turn becomne a considerable
more formidable organization than tse CPC-ML, with a
history ail iha 0wn. -

Meanwlie, tiseCPC-ML refined its tactics. In place
of violent, physical assaults ont the members of enemy
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ring: the
Serious m

ýsternMaoisrfl wasn't bureaucratîc and
ieousand humain with lots of dialogue,
ipular action.

ý't Ieft groups, the party embarked on a more cônven-
id A?~ tionàI strategy of infiltration. CPC-ML members would

SS be parachuted into organisations, work to take them
(Y over;ar)d then parrot the party line or destroy th em. If
lI infiltrtion failld, paralil frbnt groupswould be st up.

Student organizations were prominentiy targeted
le b-y the party. Its titst major success was to rebuild the

ié Association Nationale des Etudiant(e>s du Quebec-
56 (ANEQ), a federation of students' associations which

had sef-destructed'in 1969. CPC-ML members wére
;t5, able to refloat the federation and convinced a great
ky.1 number of CEGEP and university students' associations
ile to. join. For a while ANEQ was extremely useful for the
ut party;- through It, students' unions were ýbeing en-

cou raged to pick up and'repeat CPC-ML campaigns on
an ~campus,, across the province. ANEQ position papers
id and publications reflected CPC-ML politics.

.ANEQ in turn reftoated La, Presse Etudiante
Nationale (PEN , a francophone, studenit press news
service with a history going back to 1944, which had

hé gone down withANEQ in .1969. Through the new PEN
in ("Bedard-PêEN" as It came to be known, in honour of its

enf CPC-ML appointed president), thepartywasable to get
he material into 4cluebec student newspapersi not a few of-

which were also controlled by the party.
esst alcame to an end in 1976, when a WeIllorganised

an group'of left-wing Pequiste studenits arranged to have
us, the entire ANEQ.executive purged.
eir
to Inflltating "les hoiers"p

rn-.Thiiigs Went porly for the party in Eriglish Canada.
4L) There,the tar-gets were the NationalUnion of Studentls

S(NUS,. with about 300,000. members -in 1975> and
istS Canadian lJniversity Press (CUP, with about6Oaffiliated
i to, student new-%spapers at that time). NUS and CUP shared
in- offices at that time and enjoyed a close relationship.
eft. Taking control of one of the organ izatiôns could
ng plausibly have led ta contrai over the other: the CPC-
ict, ML targeted CUP as the easier flirt to crack.

In the summer of 1976,. somne of the, CPC-ML's
ian brightest remaining English-Canadian members in-
tish f iltrated the Chevron, student newspaper at teè
the University of Waterloo inOntario.- They succeeded in
ilar getting themselves elected to the paper's key editorial

positions (which featured fui-tinei- salaries) after
ng- intimidating the student cïditoi-9 into leaving the paper.
ins. The CPC-ML Chevron then provokeda bitter fight
the wthf the Students' Association at Waterloo- and
for successfully demanded solidarity and financial support

f rom theCUP executive and from memrber newspapers.
The next act was supposed to be that, riding on a wave
of support, the CPC-ML editors of -the Chevron would

PC- get themselves çlected to the eêecutive of CUP. At
s to CUP's annual meeting in December 1976, however,
thin doubts about. what was happeningat Waterloo were
i,they already high enough to allow a slate of student

1 (-'V- newspaper staffé rs to defeat the C PC -MLers du ring the
elections for CUP's executive. Beaten back fromCUP,

t an the Chevron was eventually thrown off campus by an
and overwhelming vote In a student referendum.
rds. CPC-ML activity was relatively low-key for a while
one aftét that, especially on university campuses. Party front
iot"7 groups remained, members still passed out leaf letsand
mhs newspaés, the party kept hdin g congrèsses tolistén
up to H-arial Bains and CPC-MLers kept showing. up at

rs at démonstrations to wave binriers at tièëýision camneras.
JeI1i There were ho more'gr'eat coups, however, until an

opportunity prçsented itself in British Columbia, In
tical1960.

oup Manyfarmworkersworking in B.C. are East lindian s.
ýbec Their hours, housing, pay and,.working conditions are
ich. extremely poor, and in 1960 they started to do

:PC - ~~somnething 'about it b% orgýniz g a union, the Canadian
yue ~Farmnwarkers' Union. èà114 smtuaton - an ncreasingly

inist militant group of workers, but a stili fiedgling ahd weak.
able -union - looked promisîng ta the CPC-ML, and the
'th a party m ved membersinto the area to-set up a rival

union, the "Generai and Allied Workers Union." This
"ace ew.CC-MLcôuntr-.tniônquickly,,ecured..certifica-

emy ~tion fr omr the Labour Relations Boartd, and comfpeted

direc:tly with the
rnerfbe#s. CFUo

commit«ee arnd disrupted the <campagn. -

The CPC-ML front union apparently conItinues to
compete with, :he Canattian farmworkers' Union for
merrbers, but ineffectively.

And Iately .

;udging f rom the maierlal being distributed at
McGill; the party isnowvvery interested in hitching itself
ta the disarmament movement. This conflrth a pattern
that Manjit Singh, connected ta the Canàdiàn
Farmworkers' Union, described as the party's "modus
operandli".

"Wherever there are popular movementsbased on.
the meal needs-of a community and wherever these
movemenrits show signs of being effective, members of
the CPC-ML-force themselves to the forefronlt," he
writes.

"Using theirplacard sticks as clubs, clearing or
bullying their way to the head, waving tlheir hugé
banners at the T.V. cameras, they grab the microphone
away, front desigriated spéakers 5and, scream tbieir'
exiremist epithets insteàd. Two of, their recent vctims
arestill in haspital in Vancouver- one witb serious.
braîn damage. Two others were released wîth broken
arms.

"if through these tactics the cut iaièiltowre the
Ieadetship of a given movement, the rnovementqtiicy
collapses under the weight of extrexnlst reori.and
provocative.. actions. The CPC-ML then withdraws,
seeking neweri'erritory ta infittrate.",

SThis pattern has led a number of activists at the
receiving 'end of various CPC7ML campaigl ito
speculate that the party is being funded and perhaps.
directed- by the R.C.M.P. Certainly, if the CPC-ML,
didn't exist, itwould be in the govenent's interests ta
invent it The party's fuinctional rle isto-divet;,d1idie
and destrôy. the let at IUs grassroots, "meeting by
mnÇEeting, group by group. The party doesn't dua very>
goodjob of it, but doesn't lack for entýusiasm.

And the party doesn't lack foi monév. lt maiktai'is
adequate offices-on Amherst street in Montreai, When
the Chevron was kicked out of Waterloo, it was
equipped with a full typesetting shop andi published
weekIy for two years without any visible firiancial

supr-radvetising. The S.C. unlonscamotlof
money. The Party prints a lot of material. Where does
the money came from, given the CPC-ML's tiny
membership?.

They. aie, in any event, stili present on Canadian
campuses, with names suchas the McGiff or Dalhousie'
Student Moveffnent, or Ffiendig of Albània. (Why
Aibania W-el, China has gorecapitàlis t' see. Albatia is
now the only country ini the world wlich Is reahiy>
Sociatist.)

. There aren't very many of them and they do.n't
have a sense af humour, so they will probably neër be
very dangerous agaîn here. Macism doesn't pulsevery
strorigly in the veins of the thinese anymoIcre, and it
doesn',t pulse in the ýeins ofyo4ang Canadiari intellec-
tuais anyrnore, either. -

-- t.-
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""Using theii pIa ard stick5.a ~ips
clearing or bullyirig t, er -y tô'the hç1
waving their-huge banners at the TV
cameras, they grab the mnicrophone...àaid,
scream their extremist epitheis..' -
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ProlifiSci
by Christojhr A. C y

West Inian author Samuel Selvon s
the U of A's writer n. residence this year,
andl the first representative of the third
world to occupy tbis position.

Selvon bas travelled and lectuired
extensively throughout North Amnerica,the
West Indies and Europe. He brings with
himf an impressive international reputation.
U, of A prof essor of creative writing,
Douglas Barbour, told the GateWay, "We're
very proud to have su ch a truly
cosmopolitan writer as our writçr in.
residence. lt's a privilege to have hlm
here."

Writers in residence, while given time
to continue writing, are asked to contribute
a certain amount of tirne to the members of
the community. n addition to giving public
readings and lectures they will read
manuscripts, give advîce and'assistance to
young writers or simply talk. about
literature and writing. This service is
avalable to the community at large as weil
the University community.

Selvons first public reading will be
held in connection with the celebration of
higher education du ring National Universi-
ty Week. The reading will be givenï on
October 6 at 8:00 p.m. in the umanities
Centre, lecture theatre #1. Admission is
free. Further information about this and
other readings canbe obtained from the
English department.

Mr. Selvon was born in San Fernando,
Trinidad, in 1923. Mis formai education was
completed there.

During the second world war he
worked as a wirelessoperator for the Royal
Naval Reserve in Trimdad. At the end of the
war he worked for f ive1 years as a journalist
and sub-editor for The Trinidad Guardian.
Du ring thîs time he began writing short
stories and poemswhich were broadcast on
he famous BBC radio program,,Cari bbean

amuel SeIvon, The West Indian perspective

Voices, and published in literay
magazines.

In an interview with the GCateway,
Selvon spoke of the lack 6f encouragement
for wrîhers in the West Indies during.the

photo Martin Beales

post-war era. "People thought you were
mad if you wanted to write," he said, "but
thai is what 1 wanted to do. ht is a means of
self-expression."

Me went to.London in 1950. There lie

ce
worked at odd jobs whlle wrlting bis first
novel, A Brighter Sun, which waspublished
in 1952. He llved and wrote in England for
28 years..

The Trinidadian native is the author of
.sme 14 books and the reclpient of
numerous awards and fellowships. is
stories and poems have been widely
anthologiled. Some of his work has been
translated intp) other languages.

MHis novelà include The Lonely Lon-
doners, Tuin Again. Tiger, The Housing
Lark, Moses Ascending and his latest,
Moses Migrating - written, althoÙgh flot
in Canada),which was pubiihed this year
and wilI soon be available at Aspen Books1
and the University bookstore.

1Selvon, now a Canadian' citizen, hasi
ben living in Calgary sincè 1978 and saysl
he plans to continue living there. When
asked if he liked Canada hie saidt, "Let me
put it this way, 1 spentmore than 28years in
Britain and neyer took out citizenship
papers. l.took out Canadian citizenship as
soon as 1 qualified.. That should spea k for
itself."

But despite bis cosmopolitain lifestyle
and bis Canadian. citlzenship he still
considers himself a West Indian. 1I cannot
change my identity," he said. 1I cannot
change what 1 arn..I will always be writing' 4

f rom the point of, view of a West Indian."
Selvon. spoke also of the need for

support of 'new West Indian writing. Me
said 1I feel that there is a great potential for
that kind of thing in the Caribbean and that
it ought to be encouragèd and supported."

.Mr. Selvon is available to the publié on
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon-s from
1:00 pm. - 4:00 prn-. and, Wednesday -and
Thursday mornings from .10:00 arn. -.12:00.
noon. Me is also available by appointmnent.
While at U of A he plans to complete the
irst dràftcof a no-vel which he began writing

Iast vear.

!!

when everyone efse has to charge
s0 much mOre?«

i. Shoppers Styllsh frarnes log*< 3. At ShOppers we have aur own
Just à$good wltout a deslgn> u' lai Isem yta cOntrotl orB.
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chalet; w can boy In quantity aMd nlales a Maller profit on
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Up and
Coming.

GALLERIES
Ken Straiton - Black and White,
photogra pbs,' Latitude 53 until October 9.Gregory Pyra - Paintings on papér and
canvas, Latitude 53 until October 9.
Campbell Soup Tureens - Exhibit at the
Provincial Museum until October 23.
Len Gibbs - Exhibit at the Provincial
Museum until October 13, Paintings.
joseph Beuys - Graphic Work at Ring
Mouse Gallery ufltil October 23.
Swiss Posters - Exhibition-at Ring Mouse
Gallery from October 6 antil October 30.
Catherine Burgess - Sculptor in Steel at
Ring Mouse Gallery until October 2.

LECTURtES/READINGS
Ben Wicks - U of A Alumni Association.
SUo Theatre, october 1 , il arn. Tickets
f ree, bag lunch*$6.00. Information 432-3224.'
Roald Huiffmann - 1982 Nobel Laureate,.
OCkober 3, 8 p.m. presented by the Faculty,
of Scienlce. Admission free.
joars Clark and Hellen Rosta- U of A
English Departments SaI 1erRadingeseries,
October 13, 12:30 'p.mn., room 2-42,
HMumaîiities Centre.

FILMS
The Charterbouse of Parma - National
Film Theatre, September 29,30, Oct. 1 and
2. Citadel Theatre's Zeidel Theatre. Infor-_
mation 426'.4811.
Brinîstone and Treadle - National Film
Theatre, September 29, 30, Oct 1 -and 3.
'te Saule of Chile - National Film
Theatre, Oct. 2 and 9.
Chule on lte Heart - National Film
Theatre, Oct. 2 and 9.
Ail Screwed Up - National Film Theatre,
Oct. 3 and 5.
Modem Times - National Film Theatre,
Oct. 5 and 6.

Little Womien -- Edmonton Film -Society's
C[asslc Seriés,.Oct. 3, Tory Lecture Theatre,
8100 p.rn.
Clocwôtk Orange - September 3,8 p.m.
SUR Theatre.
Fiashdance - October 6, 8 p.m. at SUB
Theatre.

music
The Lew Tabackin Trio - Edmonton Jazz
Society, October 2, 8 p.m. 'at Centennial
Library Theatre. Tickets at the door only.
Mary O'Hara - Singer and Marpist, Oc--l
tober 2, 8 p.m. Jubilee Auditorium.
The Lindsay Strn g Quartet - October 5,
SUB Theatre, presented by The Edmonton
Chamber Music Society.
George,,Lewison and Bob Wlshinski-
Songs of Peace and Solidarity, September
30,8 p.m., Provincial Museum Auditorium.
Truth - lappearing in RATT Oct. 6 - 8,
presented by, CISR.
Darkroomn, NEO A4 - Dinwoodie, Friday,
Sept. 30, 8 p.m.
Villains, The Citizens - Dinwoodie,' Satur-
day, Oct. 1, 8 p.m.
Carnmen Teller Dorret and Alexandra
Munn -soprano and piano, September 30i
, p.m., Con-Mall, Old Arts Building.
Amvin and Judy Lowrey - Trumpet and

pinOct. 2, 3 p.m., Con-MaIl, Old Arts

Jeremy 8rown ard Jack Wilson- Sax-

op'One, Oct. 6, 8 p.m., Con-Mai, Old Arts
Builing.

THEATRE
The Lark - Ci3adel Theatre until October
22
Iudy...weep no more my Lady-- Northern
Light Theatre until. October 2,at Walter H.
Kaasa Theatre in the jubilee Auditorium.lTe Wintér's Tale - Walterdaîe Theatre
from October 6 ýto 15.-

*Tighten lte Traces/Haul in lte Reins, and
The Boat - Workshop West until October
2.

OPERA
Lucia Di Lammernioor Edmonton
Opera, October Ï, 6 and- 8, jubilee
Auditorium, 8 p.m.



Hey eve

*ttIr .ASinue comun se*. C i noeiaayea--

there th is sumhier, in the guise of
marketing assistant to the Edlmonton Opera
- andi was éarly intrigued by George
Cottons apparent refusai to fit the mold.,'Cotton is. Assistant Artlstic Director at
Edmonton Opera, and also its Production
Mana ger. That makes him fairly promninent
in h is field. Somehow, he just doesn't fit my
E ýreconcelved ideas, about what he shç>uld -

elike. He's not exclusive enough. H-e>
listens to Thelonius Monk (avarIte garde
jazz) and Dave Brubeck, chamber music,
pop, rock, and country. His response to my
astonlshrnent was simple: We al have to
specialize .... but you have to have an
awarness of ail the components."

'For Cotton,. this attitude exterlds
beyond musical categories. He believes
that during the past quarter century, opera
has seen a-movenlent towvard the "consum-
mate singing actor>', that mere vocal talent
isno longer enoùgh. If opera is to remian
alive as a medium, lits performers mnust
incorporate the method actor, the comic,
and the dancer, as well as the singer.

George Cotton is thirty-four. Critlcs,
are already describing his stage direction as
f resh, innovative, and fulof action. H-e has

~learned a lot under Edmonton Opera's
"miain man", Artistic Director Irving Gutt-
man, but he cannot remember a time when
his eventuali nvolvement in operatlc
production did flot seemn inevitable. I-is
family isn't involved in music or theatre;
neither was Cotton himWef pushed te enter
the field. Nonethelesi, lie started singing
aged four, artdwhen the family bùught
thelr: fIrs t pno, "it w*as like gettlog a pnfèssiônloÈracoffipany Westc0
Ferrari." Cotton was ieight at the tiffi. Ile to, the VacoirflpéraAssociati
appeared in Bizet's "Carmen" at the age of it was directed ,y frving GCtman,
nine; it was the f irst production by the first stili remémbers the 'a*end adm

to promote their 83-84 seasar -eepoe

$5.00 - $7.00 per hour

a le--T~I

-Despite his
recognized talent if
cotton's voice Is n
audIIile inMaini St

lusiasi' for a
is medium, Geoi

- a real pium for hîs career. Cotton
that<ali rmusc 15 life",and hewants1ô n
opera's image more paistable than il
been in the past.,

For George Cotton, musc is "a pô5ý
narcotic." Whatever mny retervations,
last, is a statement I agree with.
intrtgued. 1 thirik we'oe going to heM rn
about -this mani.

With Whilch he watched Gut
pffiduction together.

George Cotton recelié
from UBC £nd C"m totbe :iOtn.

one and oli$rj

Southern Comfort tastes downright f&lfidWy
thw:44~y> ~ 29~ $83



the SU Re
-4:30 p.m.

Deadline: October'

No plans
There are no plans to

redevelop the site o f the
greenltouses just south of the old
Agriculture Building.

It wili be cleared off and left
vacant," said Vice-president of
Facilities and Services Ryan
Phillips, Ilthat is neot to say the area~
will rnot eventualty be used for
landscape or a new building."

"When we built the new
Agriculture Building we made-
provisions for greenhouses," saîd,
Philjips. It was decided te tear
clowni the old greenhouses.Y

h,"Upkeep costs were very
hh, we've been just Iettlng them

(the old greenhouses) go
downhill."

The east greenhouse is
already being torndown. Thewest
greenhouses and the head house
1will soon follow.

Air bands
The fourth annual air-band

contest will be held in Dinwoodie
on Wednesday) October 5 f rom
7,00 pm. te 10:00 pm.

The event is put on by the
Business Students' Association.

*Tickets are $3.00, but" 1 don't
imagine we'il make a lot of
money," said Gall Jeffery.

"h was really successful last
year," says Jeffery. "We haven't
had as much response this year.
The entry deadllne is Friday. 1
think everyoneis waiting until the
last minute. We want everyone
from ail the faculties to know that
they can enter.".

"Some Eskimo football
players are coming," says jeffery.
"Marco Cincar, Blake McDer-:
mou, Leo Blanchard and Peter
Shanko will be there."

Bands must pay an entry fee of
$6.00. Each band isgiven 8 minutes
maximuim and they must have a
pre-recorded cassette. They can
use props but no actual in-
strumnents.

SORSE continued f rom page 1

She says that when she
prepared the budget, "it was cut
-beyond recognition, there was se
rnuch wasteful spending the year

Ail adult & Youth tickets
,00 extra for 70mm presentation.

r chlldrnn.

were $0
they notj
time.... iti

"if thi

says that when she.
e directorshîp she
edated cheques that
be collected on... and
le number of unpaid~
JBusiness Manager)
t and Categ McLean
ncerned, why were
rsuing this before my
kes me furious."
(the SU) àn not take
y (for SORSE) maybe
1't be running it," says



Winning wNan't everythlng at the Bèas junior invitaionallut weceed. For nsY Playeo
win a place on one team or anothe.

What's happeniing?'
End- of the Season

SURVIVORS DISCO
et the

Ellersile Rugby Clubroom
This Saturday, October 1lst

Everybody Welcomne!
Wear a rugby shirt

Frfurther information contact Judy at 988-5245 days.

EDMNTOI RGB. UNION-
puu--- ----------- il------

University of Alberta

CURLING 'CLU'B
MUXED LEAGUE
Sunday Night at thne

Royal Glenoia

Individuals or Teamns sign up
in the games roomn in the

basemrent of SUB

Sign up Early:
There is roomn for -only 32 teamàs
Upcoming Events: Irtercollegiateý
Bonspiels in Banff and Lethbridge,

Plus: Edmonton wîiF host a
bonspiel in November.

For furtherinformatiofl contact:
Mike - 467-5260

Justine -. 469-2435

E'um ~ msu.. umoipo~o i

AHHiTI4E'BREATI4LE9SS
BEAUJTY OF CANADiAN ______

COUN4TRY. I CO"ILOSPÉND
AU.. AY LO0IKNG AT 1T



A GUIV8 FOR BEINNING RUNNERS
This ma six phase program designed togetthose.

.1closet jouers» out on the road or back on a track
and turn thern into runners.

PfHAst1
Start to jog at a so pce and continue until yo

get tired, or "out o rea .Dfin ibis iný
yourself and when you reach this f irst place wher
you're '*out of breaih", top-joging and wal
slowly. Take note of how rnuchdistaance you>v
covered as ibis becomes your baseflne dlstanc
When you feel rested agairi, sar to run again and ty
to caver as much ground as y au did i a first. if yo
can'do i again, don'iworry about it because ai lea.
you've tesed the waters and gai your fieet wet. No1
go on ta Phase 2.

PHASE 2
Plan ta mun ai leasi three days a week asfoliows

Monday: Run 3 times, the baselinedistance that ya
established in Phase One, walking between each se
until you are rested. After the third set, walk arouni
a bit andc cver at least a kilomnetre when you do Sc
Tuesday: Rest.
Wedniesdy: Do 2 km. of easy jogging and walkirq
Whatever feels conifartable.

rThursay- Rest.
hliday: Repeat what you did an Monday.
Sabrdayor SundayfTakea walk. Caver ai Ieast 3 kn
or longer, whatever you prefer.

Do Phase 2 for twô weeks.ý At the end of Y4i
second week, test yaur running abïlity by cavering
tmes your baseline distance without stopping ir
beiween. Then go on ta Phase 3.

PHASE 3
Now that you.'re at Phase 3, plan ta run ai least

urnes a week with no more than one day of re
between eacb 2-day session as follows:
Mond.ay. Do îhree sets, running 1 km. (haIt you
baseline distance) and walk titI rested between set
Tuesday: 2km. jog.
Wednesday: Rest.
1-hursday: Repeat whai you dld on Monday.
F ridar. Rest.
SatuWday: Do 4 km. of easy jogging and walking.
Sunday: Rest; or take a long walk ouîdoors.

Do Phase 3 for two weeks. At the end of th~
second week, test your running ability by jogging
km. non-stop. When you can do ibis, go on ta Phas
4. If not, repeat Phase 3 for another week and the
test yourself again.

PHASE 4
At this point, you shouîd plan to run ai leasi

days a week. Taking ai least two days of resi
whenever it fits into your scheduîe as folîows:

-Motday: Do 3 sets, running 2 km., walking in.
betWeen sets unti rested.
Tuesday: 4 km. jog.
Wednesdair Do 6 km. of easy jogging and walking
Thusdày. Ri.
friday: Do 4 sets, running 2 km., walking betweer
sets.

ýPHASE 5
:3 When yau reach Phase 5,-y -u shauld be faiy
1- praficient at jogging. Sa, plan ta run no w at least 5 or

mare days a weelç, taking a day off when ybu feel yau
need it, as folloM:
Monday: 8 km..run (easy pace).

4~ Tucsday: 4 sets af 2 km. jogs, waiking between-sets.
st Widnesday; Do 10 km. of easy jogging and walking.

1hursday: Rest, or easy 2 - 4 km. jog.
r Friday: 2 x 4 km. run, walking between runs.
SSatûrday: 8 km. run.

Sunday: Rest, or a long walk outdoors.
At the end of two weeks, or at periodic intervals

retest your ability and adjust your workouts. Feel
free ta experiment with different cambinations
including shorter distances at faster speeds. Sa,
whenever you feel you are ready, then go on ta

e Phase 6.
4
se PHASE 6

fl Stop thinking of yourself as a jogger and
cansider yourself a ruriner. Get nvolved with à
running group and go on langer runs with other
people, following their, pace and workouts railher

5than a set schedule. Give some serious thought ta
t entering a race. Don't worry about winning, but

enter just ta participate and have fun because that is
-what running is ail about.IN ext Week: >

n ~Winter running

Campus 'Rec winners.
TENNIS
indivklual Resdts:
A EVE NT:
ist - Rab Girvan (A rts)
2nd - Randy Narayan,(Dentsry)
B EVENT:
lst - John Archibald (L.D.S.>
2nd - B. Pasula Sci)
C EVENT
lst - A. Islam (Grad Studiesl
2nd - Pave Pan (Engineering)
UNIT RE5ULTS (Overail>
lsi- Arts
2nd - Science
3rd - Engineering

ARCHERY
INDIVIDJAL REBUITS:
CLASS A
lst - rank Krzansteh (Forestry)

2nd - G. Pasqùal (P. Ed.)
CLASS B
Ist - John Hudson (P.F.R.)
2nd - Bernard Vincent (St. joes)
CLASS C
ist - Ed Bresky (Law)
2nd - Lloyd Ellwood (St. Jae's)

GOLF
LOW CROSS SCORES

1. Mike Cuel (Sci.) 69
2. Steve Williams (Dentistry) 71
3. Wade Peckham (Sci.) 75
4. Dennis Ward (Grad Studies) 75

10W NET
1. Kevin Cathro (lnd.) 70
2. Andree-Kriesel (Comm.) 70
3. Ken Rondeuir (P.Ed.) 70
4. Don Edwardstmd.) 70

Cross country running
The Golden Bear Open ctss- tinshed trst and second.

country,. meet happens this Sun- The men's teamn finished
day, at Kinsmen Park. secod in the 8km. race with the U

of A's Rory Lambert winning the
Last week, at the Sanka Sied- event.

Dog Open in Saskaoon, the This Sunçlay, the Gold'en Bear
womnen's teani placed firstiniii he 4 Open wlll feature a 5 km. race for
km. run. Cindy Lvingsone and women and a 10 km. race for men.
Mary Burzmiulski of the U of A Competition starts at noon.-

charge and, te Jast-aay for payment 1ý Joefllry 20th(.

A penalty of $15-00 witl be charged on any
payrnt recelved after these dates. If payment has flot
been made by October 17 for the First Térm fees anîd by
January 31 for Second Term tees, registration will be
subjeot to cancellation and the student to exclusion
from classes.

If fees are to b. paid frorn some form of student
-assistance, please rater to Section F 0f the Registration
Procedures bookiet orthe calendarent.tled eUniverslty
Regulations and Information for Students."

Stuclents in the Faculty of Graduate Studies-and
Researc~ are remlnded that their fees are also to be

pald in accordance with the foregolng.

flWqEFiSIY [IF ALBEfi~~

SEEIIE SOEIETY.
INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

-the followlng pu*iL.ans are available- for
undergraduate science students:

19 Science Student CounCil positions.

13 Science Faculty, Councit positionis

1 Student Counhcil position.

1 Genera[,Faculties Council position.

8 Academic Appeals Committee positions.

Nominations:, Oct. 1, - 14
Campaigning: Oct. 15 - 21
Election: Ot.21

For further information and nomination forms,
contact the U.S.S. in Biological- Sciences M-142,
(phone 432-2099) or the Chie f Returning Officer,

Room 259 SUB.

Thtivs&ay, sepember », 1983

,RFEIEtqîDuMt4

NEED SOME
EXTRA CASIl
The StUdeflis' Union requiles staff for the

Refrenum fi ridYOctobr 24. HeIP Us
out and ear" $4.00 - $5.OOtihoUrS at tcensame
tiffe. For furiher iflfOfllhifl peSUD) or
the SU Returfiflg Office (Rqoom 2 71,SD)o

th ecePtiontitst u EzecutilvoOffices



HUrnanEitiZs--3, 1" Pms.
UAY s Ji^ht. _ ot ah .W ornen in
.SineEniern: o uksupper

anddýcusio C410 (entre Wing

uAsF&Cçmic Arts Society: meeting
1930,' Tory 14-9. Ail welcomne. Corne
~find out what MogCon was like.
~Lutherafl Campus Ministry: 7,30 Pmn
Evenin Worship on the Feast o St.

EMichaeà and Ail Angils at the Centre,
1112286 Ave.
Ixternal Affairs Bd. (SU>: '!Central
Imerican Awareness Weèit". 12:30

r Pastqr Valle (Consui-Gen. of
icaraua Rm.TB56«fory;3:30 omn
astor Va I le, 4trn. TB-56 (Tory); ý':0

rfilm: "Dream of Sandino" Rm.
fi--1 (K-umanlties>.

Baptist Student Union: bible study-
Nuclear Arms issues. A Christian
Answerl Rmn. 624 SUB 12:30 p.Bring
your lunch.
East Asian lnterest Club: Open House
(today) fronv2 pml. to 5pm. at 40S'Art
Bidg.
UASF&CoMlc Arts Socity: meeting
1930 Tory 14-9.,A11 sapients welcome.
Ghod only knows whât we're doing
this week.'
U of A Student Liberals: geéneral1
ieein to revise Constitution. SUB

27A 43pm. lectonsio be held
~xiweék,;

SEPlIMM E30
U of ANDP: information table in CAB,
10 till 2 onthe NDP.
External Affairs Board- "Central
Arnerican- Awaeness Week" 12:00
noon: filrni,DeamnofSançfino, Rr.TR-
s6 (Tory); -3.0pm.: speaker Pedro
Ced illos <EDR-FLN Rep.) Rrn. TB-56
(Tory>; 7:00 pmq.: Pedro Ceditos Rrn.
HC--1 (Hurnanities).,
Arab Student Assoc.: Meeting 6:30 pm.
in Ed. 303 (Education) AIl Ara6 students
invited.
ASA: Spin offRobbieGreerihili - divn
Robert for a day 1~ spin-off rrArts Court

(016- 120 St)I8 Prn. isTUi.M j

OCTOOIE. 2 .Sait
Lutheran Jaçus >vÀinistry: 10:30 arn. &8
worshlp le, NImwrnn Centre oQf St. We4
joseph s College. Ail are wecorme. &I
OCTa.B 3 Fri
Student Left Collective: corne to anMa
organizing meetingi Wearea group of evei
students interested in organizing H
around issues from a sodialist perspec- e
tive. Meeting in Rn 20 SUB S5:00Oprn. ,

FèI1cOWshN. Make' y aou ir n AClPsu Per. 6r " eitalion R iwecome, Phone 481-7597 for g M
Carmpus Greens: gen. meeting,. CAB Cin
Rm. 349, 6:30 prn. Film shown. Lor
OCrosia 4 f
Marketing Club:. Get-Me-A-lob VOI
selnar. Wth speakers on Resume Tue
Writing, interview ski!ts and dresslng Pm
for success. Meinhers free, non--Ci
Members $2.00 more infô SJB 242 or'ir
cail 432-5857. Arl

utherari Student Movement* 7:00 mai
pm. Opportunities for voIynteer Mq
ministry on campus with Marion sui
Nicely room 158-A of SUB. AS)

Aiesec: presenting Career Days at me
Dinwoodie Lounge 10:00 arn - 3:30, UI
Prn. U

Baptist Student Union: shareseminar --
How toshare your falth, 7:30 arn. 624
SUB. Phone Mel, 481-7597 for infô.
Lutheran Campus Min istry: noon hour
bible study on -"Revelation" in SUB
158A.
-Ù of A NDP: gen. meeting 3:5. t
Winston Gereluk as guest speaker, rrn.
27ÔA SUS.
ocras. 6
Luthetan ýCampus Minlstry: 7.30 PM.
evening wor>hip at LutheranStudent
Ctr,1 1-122 -86 Ave.

OCTOM a
lnt'l Students Organization: I.5-. -

Jaser np(Thanlcsgiving> tickets:
membes 3.nnm bes4<c.

ýdent 5Ri
il 1:00>

bc One-a irfare têTorontosilo, vald

o7802.
15 For up to 80% off designier overstocks È
ý6 & samnples, visit Morie's Worneq's Su

Wear - HUB Mail.
2 r

- for sale: buffet "A" claririet $900 or - frc
- reasonable offr. Dawn ai 435-445, .,l

1. eo ai:1976 - 131 FÇht. 5dr. wan 43

Upsîlon Fraternit offérs rOQfl
>oid at $300.00a mnbnh. Martin,
orevi 32-373.vable now.
Bennett. elease cati Lloyd at 432-
or 435-0151. 1 have foutnd your

blue windbrealk with S.Aber t
ps n pdce tC8~on Thurs.electioris over,

,Bap.jstStudent Union Focus: Mon.'Sat

ed. For info call Rm.food1-7597.

U of A Badmninton Club meets every
Friday 7:00 -10:00 in Education Gym.
New mmbers, wekcome.

U of AWomen'sCen tre: drop by room
.270 SUB MJ,9-4:Coffeelseot Lets tatk,
about womnen's issues.

TheGovrfnent of Canada lias ma,
ThLoaneAt.These changes, appPOvE

*~ee Gult~oans t parttI1
Informationl and aPPlica,,,,, fot

or~ [ threUDepar~t~ f~

* ucreased WeeOU'Y
Information al
* «3frO relief anddfrrdS
Informaton and.aPeý rt
Centre, lending ntu

(tlphone -tonl-freei -
*tl Speiaýreleffor disabldbO

Contact YOur inigisi*t
(telephone tO1-frl-OO

Canada Student

CWare fol in effect.

n ývou? rvxC studenit cad authoflWy

ïydborroWerls
arad mrP1Oyment

êtofthe Secrettalry ()f State.

of the SecrYofSae

*NatOU~UniVrSi1E~Week Otober 2 ~i8

STUDENTWS~h



by Bambaratyles

Sexuia harasgment on university campuses lias
become a criticar'issue across Canada. Bècause of the
size of the. University of Alberta, huras#ien- is
inevitable and only timre lias haited bringing titis
cortroversy into publc view. Sexual harassment cani~
liappen eriywtiere to anyorie, regardless of position or "Sexua ha
personal gender charadteristics.

What iconttutes sexual harassment is very diff icuit
to def ine. Sexual harassment is most often inspired by a i
iust forpower not sexual gratification. The lin. betweenS
acceptable soiai bebavior and harassnient is very hazy.
Personal perception plays,.a great part as certainlwa t l
comments and actions whlch one person may see ýs _

compliments, anot 'her may see as degrading and so i ,i'offensive. Speciflc verbal abuse, unwelkome remarks S
and jokes, taunting of people about their body or
clotbing, dlspiaying pornographic or derÔg-atory pc- r «adv«EI
tures, ieerlig and unnecessary physical con~tact cari ail
be exemples of sexuel harassment. Taken to ils limit,b
titreats or actuel retaliatlon, assauiî anld rape are aiso

The Unlversity of Alberta has set up the. President's pe rsoi
Advisory Ccmmittee on Sexuel Harassment (ACSH), to

def nitions of sexuai harassinent adopied byte lbetaauthor
Human Rights Commissioni and the Cap din Associa
lion of University Teachers. Excerpts follow- <'Sexual
harassmrent is an unwanted sexuel solicitatioui or.
advance made lýy a person in a position; of authprity
Who knows or ought tb kfowv that. il je un-
welco me.... reprisi or threat by someone i n euthorlty-
after a sexuel dvance is rejected....sexual advances,

reuet fr aours r thrverba or physkei ïotict _______

?ACSH is maede up of nominateci members, one * X -i
man and one worman each from- academnic staff, non-' ,-

academic stafl-,graduoete students and undergradtiatestudents. Wide representation among the eghî
members is assure-d by Ihavilît only one meôtber f rom
any onedépartment ami. not too many niemtbers from'
the same faculty. The twoyear t m r~5e eflrd so
that bal the. group is always experieniced. The
Comýnttee elects ils owrp chairperson and tries t'O b. as
accessible as possible, eveil betWeen acedemic termis.
The CommittWes procedures are kept flexible tohelp in
matters Of sexuel harassment whch overlap with
probierris of equal opportunity or raciai hies., Ail

coiit.records are kept strictly confidentiel,

A professor feuls in love with his brigitteet un-
dergradtiatestudent. The professor repeatédly, invites/
her out; telephones ber and sends her love letters. The/
studenït, who hec nb wish ta, reciprocate, is upset by his/
unwarrented attentions and worries about Wis objectivi-X
ty when gradîng her papers if she continues to resist.
Her work suffers and she considers changing
departments. She is reiuciant to make a formai

c plntbecause the Chair of the department and ber
roesrare friends, and she ddesn't think that her

complaint will b. teken seriousiy.

A. professor calls a st udenit 10 ber office for a
discussion about the. sudent's up-comitng term paper.
Whiie alone te professor mekes sexuel adivances in the ,

office which the student rejects. Thereafter the student
is treatedco>ly, and receives e poor mark on the term
paper which she feels she didn'î deserve. The student-is
too emberrassed because of the homosexual'nature of
the situation to challenge ber grade. -She is apprehen-
sive about màking ýa direct complaint tothe facu lty for
fear that. it would effect her future in thet facuity..

The. preceding are only two exeimples iliustrating
the many forms sexueilliarassement can tae.. Sexuel
harassenn can b. initiated by a higher stalus person
toward a lower status person, f rom administrator to
employee or f rom colleague to colleague. Sexuel
harsmeant vert b. dlrected to eitber sex from efither

SeýuaI àrasméit iasrnayý m'blëreper-

t t , ------.
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As with the. problems i idetilfyin-É sexuel hara ssr
ment, dealing with it when it occurs le equaily. if flot
more difficuit. The Association of Ahtericat-ColIeges,
<AAC) In April of 1983, said that twenty per cent osf
women on campuses experlénce mild forms -,éf
harassmefiî, and two per cent have been threatenedI or
bribed for sex. Out of this group ninety-flve per cent of
the women who féel heressed refuse to file officiai
complaints. In seventy-five percent o f these cases when
the harassment was ignored it continued or got worse.
In the wint&r of 1982 the AAC surveyed Arizona State
University end found five per centof men and thirteen
per cent of women acknowledged sexuel haresment
experiences. Another study done by the. student
governmenî of îhe University of Floridla fouînd fiftyper
cent of its respondents experîenced unwarrarited
sexual eutentionfrom instructors. It is not unreasonab te
to expect similar statistics for Canadian cimpuses. -

in dealirig with a sexuel haressment situation, on
-the most informel level, the vi ctim cen confront the
other party ivolved and expWan that their actions or
-commente are not acceptable arid thet ydu flnd those
actions offenisive. If titis cen not be easily don., a more
formai approâch would be a letter writtento the other
party again expiainîng yousr.discomfort In thesituation,

-the fect that you do not deserve tc, be sreated i sucit a
manner and that a copy of.that letter is beiné sent tothle-
President's Advisory Committee on Sexuel Herassrnerît
as the first step in a lodged complaint. By ~wrtlng such a
Ietterthe compiainant can gain corne control over.the.
situation and niove eway from the roi. of passive victim.

In sorre cases the other pàrty may simply not be
aware that their actions are offensive; and either- of
these steps would be enbugh tostop the hara.ssmeht. tri
the. cases when these measures are flot enough, a cali to
the Presîdent's Advisory Committee should be made,
for information and procedures. incidents cari be
reported by côiitacting any member of theCommittee.

The comrmittee member wiIl meet wlîh you with in
a week, and will either suggest thet YOU Write a formai
letter of comipraint, or will direct yoiuto another group*for assistance. Some of the referral agencies are: Sexuel
Assault Center, Police, Studenit Countseling, Campus
Security or the Office of Student AUaàirs. T-bis referrai
system ensures that a compiainant gels personal
counceling.

if a erson decides to lcdge e formai compiaint, e
signed lêter le sent to PACSH, requesting an investiga-
tion. A panel of three oft.e cormktee members
ilwvestigate complaints. The complainant presents the
the panel mn ribership andiçquesi that speéIfic people
not b. on that pa.rtcuarpàý, l.WIthin two.weeks of the
initial action, the complainant presents the case to the
panel. At that ime the panel decides whether to ref.er,
dismiss or investigele. If a compleint is dismissed the
panel mnust give reasons why but there are no- eppeal
proFedures within the university.

An investigation begins when on&or more of the
panel members meets with the person whomn the
compiaint hes been lodged egainst. If a resolution cen
flot be made et thet lime the panel may, through the
President, coilect more information f rom files, records
or witnesses, though witnesses are under no obligation
to appeer. After the initiai heering and investigation
there may be a meeting of the two parties involved to
attempt e resolutioh ' At that meeting both. parties may
be accompenied by e 'friend' but not by legel council.
After the investigation is closed the panel makes e full
report to the President, and th - sdnt may initiale
whiatever discipiinary actions lie within bis power.

For qxempie, under the Code of Student Behavior,
students cen be disciplined by ï,University Disciplinary
Panel for sexueal haraesment by being excluded f rom
speclfied areas of the University; by being fined, or by
being .expelled. Undèr tbe agreements negotieted
between the Association of Acedemic Staff and the,
Board of Governors, e Professor or enoîher acedemic
staff member >cen be discipliined for "good and
suifficient ceuse" bybeing f ined, baving seiary reduced,
or being suspended/dismissed.

Acide f rom invesligating heràssment situations, the
other main function of PACSH is to encourage and
coordinete an educetion, awareness and outreech
progrem, which is financielly essisted by the University.
This feit PACSH begins with 300 posters and 30,000
pamphlets with ils educAtiohel cemvaign.

Sexuel heirassment is a problem in the quehîîy of
human releîionships. Only in consciously trying to
change culturel norms and expectetions cen sexuel
heressment and its discriminatory recuits be stopped.
Men and woâmen must sîrive 10 respect each other as
equels, and heip to destroy the. ilegative stereotypes.
Everyone cein begin io fighîtbe-problemn by working
directly with tbe group thet they are invoived wiîh.
Discussion is the key - by checking with each otherîhet
our bebeviour le flot offensive we cen becomeewere of
potentiel herassment situations. The Presidenî's Ad-
vleory Committee on tSexual Harassment can be
reached for inquiries on their. badline 432-TALK.'
Information is also available et the Women's Centre
Roomn 270 SUB q Iby *onectirig Barb Donaldson, VP
-Academic et the SuetsUiý1
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